
r d Jury Returns
Against Lilly

.Appointed By Court For Two Negroes Charg-

ed With Murder; Many Cases Rapidly Disposed
/ fudge R. Hunt P arker In Superior Court

. Lilly, former supervisor of
.;c here, was today indicted

' '

ire county grand jury at the
- n of criminal court on a
attempting to break and

he homo of Rev, J. Everette
• and street, during the

’ 7, the home being oc-
.he time by Mrs. Neese and

cr, Mr. Payne.

Hunt Farker is presiding,
Tyler is prosecuting the

taken into custody by
f'cer J. E. Parks, after a

II had come to the police
a lion of molestations at the Neese

home, the incidents being only a short
hme apart.

At mid-afternoon, the court was

hearing arguments of counsel in the
case of Abner Benjamin Overton, 21,
charged with reckless driving.

Isaac Gill, Negro, pleaded not guilty
to a first degree' murder charge, and

the court appointed Gholson and
Gholson as his attorneys. Gill killed a
member of his race in the Gillburg
section several weeks ago.

and R. B. Carter have

been appointed by the court to repre-
sent Clarence Bracy, Negro, alias

i one of two Negroes
•ilh the slaying of W. H.

Williamson, prominent Townsville
section farmer, some weeks ago as
’

-> f at his tobacco curing barn.
as given as the motive, for

e c ime by officers.
* * '•i-ri'w’g session, Joseph Walker,

<v* T'tvannah, Ga., was sentenced
’•.? to five years at hard la-

v einff of an automobile. The
court was furnished a long criminal
record of Walkei*’s by the FBI.

G. M. Green was given six months
on the roads for drunken driving, this
being his second offense. His license
—as revoked for one year.

During the session yesterday, J. H.
T_T

7 Tv*fie. who has previously been con-
'

•, 'ibezzlement. was given
"

to complete paying

I before
aring he had

3 itution for the sl,-
z. during his office
’, and was unable to

, Ti •'-’as ordered into the
sheriff.

—as given 12 months
violating a suspend-

— given until Fri-
”*aying of costs

"lviction of pos-
* r -’-y for thfe pur-

'"i'* Amos Faulk-
r" - ' o ’-n-e tried in March on a
larrmv and receiving charge, were

r ivr ¦' art *ll October 7 to complete
their payments of court costs.

g.o, charged with
* deadly weapon with in-

called and failed, and
, ? was ordered confiscat-

es was issued for the de-

To-do C’ark went to the roads for
* ¦> hs for non-support. He plead-

•• frdlliy.
*he state took a nol pros with leave ;

s ' a Early Macon, charged with non- i
i vport.

Prayer for judgment was continued !
upon payment of the costs as to Eu- j
gene Robertson, charged with assault, i

Beatrice Plummer, Negro woman,'
was given six months in jail for pos- j
session of non-tax paid whisky for
the purpose of sale.

James Davis, Negro, and James
Foster. Negro, drew six and five
months terms on the roads when con-
victed of possession of non-tax paid
whisky for sale,

A directed verdict of not guilty was
given in the case of Nathan Taylor,
Negro, charged with possession of non

, tax paid whisky for the purpose of
sale.

Beulah Dean was charged with
false pretense, the state taking a nol
pros, and her attorney pleaded guilty
to an additional bill of forcible tres-
passing. Prayer for judgment was
continued upon payment of the cost

and showing good behavior for a
period of two years.

J. H. Parker and R. F. Thiebcdeau
were given 12 months each for theft
of an automobile.

September Is
Big Month At
Post Office

Receipts Pass $5,000
First Time for That
Month; Year Is $2,-
000 Ahead
Receipts of the Henderson post of-

fice last month of $5,072.36 made it.

one of the biggest Septembers in the
history of the office, according to

records on file. Postmaster J. R
| Teague today announced the figure,

| and said the month’s total was
$586.77 more than September last year
when the volume of business was $4.-
485.59.

For the first nine months o*’ 1935,
total receipts of the office were $38.-
295.10, compared with $36,215.5 f for
the corresponding neriod of 1937, or a

The post office thus three quar-

ters of the year with more than

COO gain over a year ago, and with

the best quarter of the year still
ahead. If the present rate of gain is
maintained until December 31, the of-
fice will set an all-time record high
for receipts, and will run the year’s
total close to $55,000. It was some-
thing over $51,000 for the calendar
year 1937.

The general belief and interrrtta-
tion of the steady increase in postal

¦ receipts here is that it marks a. grow-

j ing business in Henderson. Last year
was the biggest the off’ca ever liad
and present indications ar_* that that
record will fall when the story is told
completely for the current year.

ELLIS BACK FROM
SEEING NEW DODGE

Returned from Greensboro where
he attended a conference of Dodge
automobile dealers and factory execu-

j tives, is T. W. Ellid*, of E. & Z Motor
I Co., Dodge dealers of this city.

The meeting—comprising dealers of
j the Greensboro region of thd Dodge

I organization as well as headquarters
| executives and regional supervisors
of the automobile manufacturing com

' pany—was an important affair, one

| of its features being a preview of the
new 1939 Dodge and Plymouth models
restricted to the visiting dealers and
to newspaper representatives.

,

| The average healthy person has a
teaspoonful of sugar in his blood,
says a scientist. And is that why so
many of us like to raise cane?

Husky Tulane Flankman
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Rhlph Wenzel is the brilliant right end on the Tulane’s “Giants of the
South” which oppose Carolina at Chapel Hill Saturday in the Tar Heels’ an-
nual Homecoming game. Fast and aggressive, Wenzel is considered by many
bm the best Tulane end since the halycon days of Jerry Dalrymple and Lefty
Haynes, star flankman of the 1931 Rose Bowl team. Wenzel is a keen diag-
nostician and is fast covering punts despite his 201 pounds. His abilities
arc r.pt confined primarily to the football field. He sings in the Tulane
Acapnia choir which was heard at the Metropolitan Opera House, New
YDrk City, two years ago.
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Commissioners Vote For
Renouncing Road Claims

Will Withdraw Demands Ola State If Other Counties
Wlil; Miss Dorethea Wo odlief Re-Elected County

Accountant; Tax Colie ctions $6,973 In Month

Vance county commissioners were \
on record today as being willing to
forego all claims on the State for sev ¦
tlement for roads the county built
and the State has taken over, pro-
vided all other counties making like
Claims would take the same course.

The commissioners formally adopt-
ed a resolution nullifying previous
claims for some $58,000, contingent
upon the unanimity of the other
counties, whose total askings run well
over the half hundred millions of dol-
lars. The board acted after hearing
appeals to that effect by T. Boddie
Ward, of Wilson, district highway
commissioner, and District Engineer
Markham, also of Wilson, who ap-
peared at a special session of the
board two weeks ago.

The commissioners unanimously re-
elected Miss Dorothea Woodlief as
county auditor for a term of two I
years. She was without opposition. It
was the regular time to elect the au-
ditor.

After hearing an appeal to that end
the board refused to admit Thomas
Owen to the Parker Sanatorium for
further treatment. Some weeks ago
Owen was discharged after engaging
in a fight, which got into the courts.
The commissioners did authorize Mrs.
E. R. Austin, welfare superintendent,
to make some provision for his care
until he could be gotten into the State
Sanatorium in Hoke county.

September tax collections were re
ported to the commissioners by F.
M. Dorsey, county tax collector, at
$6,973.33. Back taxes of $1,400.45 were
also reported.

Jailor W. S. Strange reported IS
prisoners in his care at the end of
September, and said that during the
month prisoners in the lock-up had
served a total of 719 jail days.

So. Carolina
Reverses On
Hunting Fees

Daily Dispau-a Bureau,
In The Sir Walter Hotel.

tr
Raleigh, Oct. 4.—lt not only de-

pends on whose ox is gored but upon
who is to do the hunting and where
it is to be done.

As witness, for example, the com-
plete reversal of South.Carolina game
authorities in the matter of hunts in
national forests.

Last year when deer hunts were
held in the Pisgah National Forest in
North Carolina, loud and long were
the wails and complaints that come
out, of the Palmetto state because it
was insisted that hunters from other
states purchase non-resident hunting
licenses, at a cost of $15.25 in order
to participate.

The South Carolinians maintained
that because the hunt was being, held
in a national forest, there should be
no requirement for a state hunting
license.

Now news has just been received
here that South Carolina is to have
some deer hunts this fall in the Fran-

, cis Marion National Forest, between
Charleston and Georgetown. Natural-
ly, it was thought thats)in view of
the previously expressed South Caro-

! lina opinion, this hufiting would be
free and open to anybody.

On the contrary, believe it or not,
South Carolina plans to limit parti-
cipation strictly to South Carolinians
and on top of that, will charge Its own
citizens no less than S2O each for
the hunting privilege.

Today’s Quiz: How many New York
people will see the world’s fair in
New York City? But suppose both of

them can’t go.

A free peddler licence for W. J.
Smith was renewed and a beer license
was granted to Rex case after it was
learned that a similar, permit had
been extended that colored food es-
tablishment by the city.

Raleigh, Oct. 4.—Francis (Pat)

Fehley, triple-threat sophomore from

Easton, Pa., is the latest star to

shine in N. C. State’s gridiron sky.

Picked by A. J. McKelvin, sports J
editor of the Raleigh News and Ob-
server, as the probable darkhorse for |
State prior to last week’s Carolina i
game, Pat lived up to the name. He ,

glittered in every department of play, |
both offensively and defensively and
warmed the cockles of Coach Wil-
limas (Doc) Newton’s heart as he
sparked Newt’s second varsity in a
'esperate scoring march that was
halted only six inches of the goal line.

Fehley came to State two years ago
and on the Freshman team showed
promise of going places. Encounter-
ing difficulty with his studies, he

Tack Is Depending On Fehley
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Pat Fehley
dropped out of school, but returned

last January. He put in a hard win-
ter’s practice and when Coach New-
ton called out the candidates this fall,
Fehley was tagged to be Little Artie
Rooney’s understudy.

He filled that job masterfully in
State’s opener against Davidson and
his long passes brought the 13,000
spectators to their feet more than
once. In his second varsity game, he
carried the brunt cf State’s runnin-
attack while he was in the game and
the 19,000 fans were unanimous in
admitting that he outshone even Littl
Artie.

This week Fehley gets the greatest
test of his young career when he goe
up against the highly touted Univer
sity of Alabama Crimson Tide down
in Tuscaloosa, Ala.

Newl939 Plymouth
AtLower Prices!

Come in and Learn About these Great Engineering
|fcy# Al811 Bl Mggll Features Plymouth Brings You for 1939!

1. Glamorous New Styling. 5. New Perfected Remote
2. Greater Size—Wheel- Control Shifting.

IB ftE !H M Ikß ITIivjkli base now 114 inches. 6. New All-Silent Auto- f’ VB
3. New High-Torque En- Mesh Transmission. . M

- gine Performance with 7.lngenious New “Safety JBj
New Economy. Signal" Speedometer. Sfected Co^ol’sS?

4. New Coil Springs of 8. NewTrue-Steady Steer- ing with Auto-Mesh Transmission,
’SSSBK# e . , . , .

.
.

.
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... standard on De Luxe models. Newv ! Special Amola Steel. ing, easier handling. shifting ease...more convenient.
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Atnew lower prices, this big Jk '
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Plymouth brings you a sen- ~'g: ..
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sationally smooth, new ride
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large proportion of Plym- / j$‘

EASYTO'BOT
CONVENIENT TERMS
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PLYMOUTH BUILDS wesS
GREAT CARSi PUJ

PA™iiiY
Last Quarter Touchdown
Drive Give H. I. Win Over

Dunbar Friday

The Henderson Institute Panthers

slashed through rain and mud Fri-

day to an 8 to 7 victory over Dun-
bar high school, of Lynchburg; Va.,

in the Hill City, taking the Virginia

State champions in the first game of

the season for the Fanthers.
It was a tough battle from the

opening whistle.
Thp Panthers line turned in a sterl-

ing performance, with Reavis, husky
tackle, breaking through in the first
quarter, blocking a Lynchburg punt
behind the goal for a safety.

Lynchburg came back in the third
period to stage a 35-yard drive for a
score, after taking a short punt.

In the final minutes of the game,
the Panthers took to the air, but fail-
ed to connect. Quarterback Williams
crossed Lynchburg up with a smash
through tackle on the fourth down
that netted 29 yards to the two-yard
stripe. The Panthers smashed through
td victory.

Coach Brown is fearful of this
week’s opponent, Hillside high school,
of Durham, last year’s champions. He
is working his team to the limit in
an effort to iron out many rough spots
that showed in the opening game.

A win Friday for the Panthers
would be a great step towards the
state title this season.

Not now/
. . . thanks to Syrup
of Black-Draught. w
When your child is less keen 1
and lively than usual, it may

be a warning of constipation.
If so, try Syrup of Black-
Draught. It’spleasant to taste,

HI
in it that

•m a child’s
; intestinal
when giv-

cording to
ections.

r Syrup of
Draught.
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